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Technohull T9
POA

Specifications
Boat Details
Price
Model
Year
Hull Style
Power Type
Condition
Suburb

POA
T9
2020
Single
Power
New
International

Boat Brand
Length
Category
Hull Type
Stock Number
State
Engine Make

Technohull
9.05
RIB/Tender
Other
International

Disclaimer
Our company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of
the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents and/or surveyors to investigate such details buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to
prior sale, price change or withdrawal without notice.
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Description

TECHNOHULL T9 (9.0m) is a brand new day boat with enhanced offshore features. The ventilating three-step hull
design, which allows air to flow underneath it, diminishes water resistance as well as overall friction on the envelope
of the boat. This optimizes the RIB’s performance, offering comfortable navigation in conjunction with low fuel
consumption. Great attention was paid to her ergonomically designed bow angle, which cuts through the waves in a
way that ensures a relaxed ride even at heavy seas or slow speeds. This versatile RIB strikes the perfect equilibrium
between size, performance and comfort.
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